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ELEOTROLYSIS IN THE TREATMVENT 0F N/4E-VUS.*
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As the practitioner is very frequently called upon to treat cases of n~u
and electrolysis properly em-ployed offeri greater advantagcs than asny other
form of treatrnent in the majority of cases, 1 have chosen for tChe theme of,
mny paper the use of cecctrolysis in the treatment of noe-vus. 1 shaHil n&t
attempnlt to consider the matter in an exhaustive manner, but it is necessavy
to make some, observations of a preliminary nature before procceding to con-
sider in an intelligent wvay the treatment advocated. Under the term IlNzev-
us " arc emnbraced many cleviations from the normal condition, of clissimnilar
structure and characteristics; perhaps, the classification of Van I-arli-.igenI iS
as free from objection as any, and his definitions also are commendablc. As
regards the skin, Van 1-arligen seemns to recognize tivo chief divisions-nevus
vasculosis, nz%-vus flammeus, a congenital newv-growvth of the vessels of the
skin ; aind nievus pigmentosus, n.-evus spilus, noevus verrucosus, mzevus lipoma-
todes, and ilevus pilosus, a group of hypertrophies of the pigment, i'ith or
ivithout the involvement of other elements of the skin. Fie also alludes to
n.-evus papillaris, nzevus unius lateris, and nerve nSevus, but these ive shall
not consider.

0f nSevus pigmentosus, or pigmentary mole, Van Flarlingen says it Ilrnay
consist sirnply of a circumscribed pigmentary deposit in the skin, without
hypertrophy of the connective-tissue elements or of the hairy system ; or iii
addition to the excess of pigment there may be hypertrophy of ail the cuta-
neous structures, especially the hair. Wlien smooth on the surface and
level, or nearly so, wvith the skin they have been called nSvus spilus. When
rough, uneven, rnd \varty, they are called noevus verrucosus. Sometimes they
are met %vith as thickY soft connective- tissue growvths of variable dimensions,
being then designated nSevus lipomatodes. Sometimes pigmentary nrevi are
sm-ooth. and hairless; at other times they are more or less covered wvith hair.
The smaller moles are often acquired, while larger hairy nSvi are congenital."
The same authority defines noevus vasculosus thus: IlVascular noevi are
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